City Directory
Beloit and South Beloit
1907-1908

Rock County Officers

Municipal Judge—C D Rosa (Beloit)
County Judge—J W Sale
Register in Probate—George H Sale
County Clerk—Howard W Lee
County Treasurer—Oliver P Smith
County Sheriff—Ira U Fisher
Clerk of Circuit Court—Jesse Earle
District Attorney—John L Fisher
Register of Deeds—C H Weirick
County Surveyor—C V Kerch

City Government

Mayor—L E Cunningham
President of Council—J J Brittan
City Clerk—B E Wood
City Attorney—H W Adams
City Treasurer—J G Wickhem
City Sexton—J D Quackenbush
City Marshall—R G Scheibel
City Engineer—R R Caldwell
Chief Engineer Fire Dept—E E Goss
City Weigher—Harry Reynolds
Health Officer—H O Delaney
Sidewalk Inspector—S W Barden
Supt of Streets—Owen E Baker
Justices of the Peace—Cornelius Buckley; John H Adams

Aldermen

First Ward—J A Janvrin, Thomas Welch, Jos Martin
Second Ward—W S Perrigo, Geo B Ingersoll, E M Burlingame
Third Ward—W L McCord, Chas S Tuttle, Homer B Leffingwell
Fourth Ward—D H Pollock, R I Dowd, F A Beimer
Fifth Ward—J J Brittan, Chas H Warner, Stuart Mellick

Standing Committees

Finance and Taxes—Janvrin, Dowd, Mellick, Leffingwell, Ingersoll
Judiciary—Ingersoll, Dowd, Brittan, Tuttle, Welch
Police—McCord, Beimer, Burlingame, Welch, Mellick
Fire—Dowd, Leffingwell, Brittan, Perrigo, Martin
Water Works—Welch, Beimer, Mellick, McCord, Perrigo
License—Pollock, McCord, Burlingame, Janvrin, Brittan
Bridges—Perrigo, Leffingwell, Martin, Pollock, Warner
Health and Sewerage—Brittan, Pollock, Tuttle, Janvrin, Ingersoll
Street Lights—Warner, McCord, Burlingame, Welch, Beimer
Public Grounds—Tuttle, Beimer, Martin, Warner, Burlingame

**Police and Fire Commissioners**

H A von Oven, T C Hendley, A N Bort, R H Sharp, Chas Oliver

**Board of Public Works**

J A Love, Chairman; B E Wood, Secretary; Joseph Hendley, John Martin

**Constables**

Geo B Merrill, F G Smith, F A Thornton, A O Chamberlin, Jos Howard

**Assessors**

E D Cannon, C P Whitford, C B Lourim, John Riordan, John Burns

**Supervisors**

E B Merrill, F F Livermore, Simon Smith, C H Kline, J C McAvoy

**Fire Department**

Everett E Goss, Chief
Central Station, 615 Fourth Street; East Side Station, 1070 College Avenue

**To Give An Alarm**

Go to the nearest box, break glass in box, take key and unlock box, then pull down once on the hook which is in plain sight and the alarm is given.

The first stroke or strokes of the fire bell designate the ward from which the alarm is turned in; it also designates the first figure of the box number. This is followed by a brief pause, and the remaining strokes indicate the second figure of the box number—thus: 1 stroke, pause followed by three strokes, means First Ward, box No 13; fire out, 1—1; more pressure, 2—2; more help, 3—3.

**Location of Boxes**

13. Clark Hotel
14. Goodwin House
15. Broad Street and Park Avenue
16. Broad and Mill Streets
17. Prairie and Bushnell Avenues
18. R B & J R R Plant
21. Park Avenue and Chapin Street
212. White and Harrison Avenues
213. Laurence and Nelson Avenues
23. Church and Clary Streets
24. Pleasant and Emerson Streets
25. East Side Fire Station
26. East Grand Avenue and College Avenue
27. Emerson Street and Central Avenue
28. Prairie Avenue and Clary Street
29. Gridley Chapel
31. St Lawrence Avenue and Third Street
32. Fourth Street and Portland Avenue
34. Vine Street and Roosevelt Avenue
35. Barrett Mfg Co, Paper Mill
36. Berlin Machine Works
37. Bluff Street and Merrill Avenue
38. Eighth Street and Roosevelt Avenue
41. Bluff Street and St Lawrence Avenue
42. W Grand Avenue and Eighth Street
43. Highland Avenue and Bluff Street
44. Beloit Iron Works
45. Central Fire Station
46. W Grand Avenue and Bluff Street
47. W Grand Avenue and Hackett Street
48. Euclid Avenue and Adams Street
49. Vernon Avenue and Eighth Street
51. Ninth Street and Liberty Avenue
52. Fourth Street and Middle Avenue
53. Oak Street and Portland Avenue
54. Hackett and Portland Avenues
61-69. Fairbanks, Morse Mfg Co, Factory

Board of Education
F E Converse, pres and supt; E G Helm, clerk;
Members—L F Bennett, A N Bort, L E Cunningham, C A Smith,
O T Thompson

City Schools and Teachers.
F E Converse, Superintendent
S Helen Rogers, Supervisor of Drawing
Cora Pollock, Supervisor of Music
Gaston School, McKinley Ave bet W Grand Ave and F Street
Harriet Holmes, Principal    Nellie Douglas
Ruma Johnson                 Katherine Tuttle
Hackett School, 389-403 W Grand Ave.
Carrie Gray, Principal       Roxana Colbert
Fannie Waite                  Emma Wright
Alice Smith  Hattie E Stone
Margaret Hewitt  Sadie Smith
Mabel Williams  Ella Lemerman
Margaret O’Farrell

High School, 108-128 W Grand Ave
John C Pierson, Principal  Robert Robinson
Annie S McLenegan  Minnie L Patterson
Mary E Houston  Elsa Sawyer
Alice M Eastman  Sarah Matthews
Lillian Martin  John Ford
Susie M Guild  John A Riner
John Van Plew

Parker School, cor 5th and Portland Ave
Margaret Wickhem, Principal  Clara Holmes
Nellie Jones  Mary McIntyre
Helen Frederick  Elizabeth Quinlan
Metta Moseley  Mary B Cravath
Louise Rodefeld  Myrtle Farrelly
Hilda Johnson  Florence Stevens
Lydia Hill

Royce School Liberty Ave bet 9th and 10th Sts
Anna Duggan, Principal  Floy Carter
Roxana Brown  Mabel Hunter
Allenba Thompson  Millicent Medland
Lillian Payne  Georgia Travers
Harriet Bill  Mildred Bushill

Strong School, cor Park Ave and Bushnell
Laura Horstman, Principal  Charlotte Randall
Fannie Foster  Leda Jones
Margaret Greenlee  Ethel Collins
Clara Merriman  Eva Williams
Elsie Baade  Mabel McAlpin
Alice Baade  Nannetta Merrill

Wright School, cor Harrison and Woodward Avenues
Mabel E Inman, Principal  Carrie Peacock
Margaret Cary  Margaret Holland
Elizabeth Soper  Mabel Bradley
Gertrude Preston  Grace Nye
Mamie Morrissy  Maurine Goodwin
Lena Loveland

Colleges

Beloit Business College—217 E Grand Avenue
Beloit College—College Ave between Public Ave and Emerson. President-Elect, Edward D Eaton, DD LLb; Acting Pres and Dean, George L Collie, Ph D; Sec-Treas, Edward B Kilbourn, B A

Beloit College Buildings and Grounds.
Art Gallery—South of Middle College
Athletic Field—East end of Chapin Street
Beta Theta Phi Fraternity House—Montgomery Park north end of College Avenue
Campus—On College Avenue and Pleasant Street, between Bushnell & Emerson Streets
Chapel—Northeast part of Campus, facing College Avenue
Chapin Hall—North end of Campus
Emerson Hall—on College Avenue, between Clary Street and Woodward Av
Gymnasium—West side of Campus
Junior House—847 College Avenue
Library—East side of Campus, facing College Avenue
Memorial Hall—Southeast corner of Campus
Middle College—Center of Campus
North College—North end of Campus
Observatory—Southwest corner of Campus
Pearson’s Hall of Science—West side of Campus
Phi Kappa Psi Fraternity House—1125 Chapin Street
Scoville Hall—South end of Campus, corner of Bushnell and Prospect Streets
Sigma Chi Fraternity House—745 Milwaukee road
Stowell Cottage—College Avenue

Libraries

Beloit College Library—Rev James Arnold Blaisdell, Librarian—36,000 volumes.
Beloit Public Library—121 W Grand Ave—10,000 volumes. Librarian, Martha W Bell. Trustees, F M Strong, pres.; R J Burdge, Vice-pres.; G B Ingersoll; Sec and Treas. Members, D B Worthington, G A Dowd, F E Converse, John Miller, John Foster, John Meehan, O T Thompson
Gleaners Reference Loaning Library—556 Public Avenue—3,000 volumes. Phebe Swan, Librarian

Post Office Department

Postmaster—David B Worthington
Assistant Postmaster—L F Rosenthal
Carriers—E M Bailey, C M Hansen, W A Henrich, F J Kunz, R S Maxwell, F L Oliver, E A Nelson, C W Steele, G L Webster, H D Van Galder, J A Armstrong, sub; Rollin E Fiske, sub
Clerks—H B Jenkins, F A Reuschle F Matthews, W E Kunz, J D Wickhem, W Plumb, Geo B Horigan, sub
R F D Carriers—H B Robinson, 1; F Halsted, 25; S D Perkins, 26; H R Yeakel, 27; Geo Brayton, 28; N R McKee, 29; A Perkins, 30; J C Stiles, 31

Churches

African Methodist Episcopal—521 St Paul Avenue. Services, 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m; Sunday School 3 p.m
Bethlehem Lutheran—729 Oak Street; Rev. H M Mason, pastor.
Services 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School 12 m
Church of the Atonement, English Lutheran—Hadden hall, 214 E
Grand Avenue; Rev Paul H Roth, pastor. Chief service 10:45
a.m.; Sunday School 12 m
First Baptist—519 East Grand Avenue; Rev F W Hatch, pastor.
Services 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School 12 m
First Congregational—Corner Bushnell and Church Streets. Serv-
ices 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School 12 m
First Presbyterian—Corner of Public Ave and Prospect St; Rev
C T Edwards, pastor. Services 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.;
Sunday School 12 m
First Church of Christ, Scientist—360 E Grand Avenue. Services
10:30 a.m.; Sunday School 11:30 a.m.; Wednesday evening
meeting 7:45 p.m
First St Paul’s Lutheran—621 St Lawrence Ave; Rev Peter
Pichler, pastor. Services 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday
School 12 m
German Presbyterian—200 St Lawrence Avenue; Rev A Krebbas,
pastor. Services 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School
11:45 a.m
Gridley Chapel—Corner Strong and Partridge Avenues. Services,
Bible School 2 p.m.; sermon 3 p.m.; evening worship 7:30
Methodist Episcopal—Corner Pleasant Street and Public Avenue;
Rev W N Newing, pastor. Services 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.;
Sunday School 12 m
Millenial Dawn—Meetings as follows: Sunday at 10:30 a.m. and
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at 916 Vine Street
Second Congregational—Corner Bluff Street and St Lawrence
Avenue; Rev James A Blaisdell, pastor. Services 10:30 a.m.
and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School 12 m
St John’s Evangelical Lutheran—Corner Bluff Street and Merrill
Avenue; Rev Paul Schaller, pastor. Services 10:30 a.m. and
7:30 p.m.; Sunday School 12 m
St Paul’s Episcopal—102 West Grand Avenue; Rev Joseph Car-
den, rector. Services 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School
12 m
St Thomas’ (Catholic)—828 East Grand Avenue; Rev M J Ward.
pastor. First mass 7:30 a.m.; second mass 10 a.m.; evening
service 7:30
Salvation Army—309 East Grand Avenue. Services daily 8 p.m;
Sunday, 7 a.m., 10:30 a.m., 3:30 p.m. and 8 p.m
Trinity Lutheran—717 Bluff Street; Rev James E Hegg, pastor.
Services 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School 12 m
West Side Presbyterian—Corner Liberty Avenue and Eleventh
Street; Rev R A Carnahan, pastor. Sunday School 3 p.m.;
evening service 7:30

Hospitals

Beloit Hospital—213 Pleasant Street
St Mary’s Hospital—Conducted by the sisters of St Mary. Cor
Broad and Park Avenue
H P Strong Emergency Hospital—410E Grand Avenue

SOCIETIES

Masonic

Beloi t Chapter No 9—Meets 1st Friday of each month at their
hall. J R Booth, sec; H L Moseley, H P
Beloi t Commandery No 6—Meets 2d Friday in each month at their
hall. J R Booth, sec; R W Bosworth, E C
Morning Star Lodge No 10—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesdays in
each month at their hall. J R Booth, sec; J D Bird, W M
Eastern Star Chapter No 77—Mrs Margaret Stevens, W M; Mrs
Julia Rosman, sec. Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday each month at
Masonic hall

I O O F

Beloi t Encampment No 7—August Luebke, C P; Ross Farraut, H
P; G H Billington, S W; Wm Hutchinson, J W; D P Tread-
way, Scribe; Max Luebke, Treas. Meets 1st and 3d Friday in
each month at I O O F hall
Myrtle Lodge No 10—Charles Luebke, N G; Levi Briggs, V G;
Frank Kunz, Sec; Henry Weinck, Sec. Meets every Monday
at I O O F hall
Rebekah Lodge No 164—Mrs L Briggs, N G; Mrs Elizabeth Bill-
ington, V G; Mrs Alice Brooks, Sec; Mrs Carrie Cadman,
Treas. Meets 2d and 4th Fridays at I O O F hall

G A R

L H D Crane Post No 54—W B Smith, Com.; Bert Howe, Adjt;
Joseph Wetzler, Q M. Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday in each
month at G A R hall. 221 E Grand Avenue
Women’s Relief Corps—Mrs. Julia Morris, Pres; Mrs G Royce, S
V P; Mrs Brown, J V P; Mrs Harriet Turner, Chaplain; Mrs
Nellie Gammon, Treas; Mrs D Schellenger, Sec. Meets 1st
and 3d Tuesday at G A R hall

Military

United Spanish War Veterans, Morris Camp No 7—T C Smith,
Com.; F B Anderson, S V C; Wm Bains, J V C; S B McCau-
ley, Adjt; Fred Y Hart, Q M; Wm F Bauchle, Chaplain.
Meets every 4th Thursday at Good Templars halls, Daily
News Bldg
Wisconsin National Guard, Co L, First Infantry—Ralph Rosman,
Capt.; Joseph Armstrong, 1st lieut; Melburne Mabee, 2d
Lieut. Meets every Monday at Armory

MISCELLANEOUS SOCIETIES.

B P O E, No 864—B L Larson, exalted ruler; Willard Ackley, Sec.
Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday at their hall, 351 E Grand Ave

Columbian Knights, Beloit Lodge No 150—O C K. Meets 2d and 4th Friday in each month at O C K hall, 101 W Grand Ave. Frank A Beimer, Pres; Edward Meacham, Sec; E G Peet, Collr.

Eminent Ladies, Bertha Pollock, Garrison No 4—Mrs Lulu Thompson, Pres; Mrs Clara Linderman, Chief Justice; Mrs Meta Evans S Judge; Mrs Effie Carr, Judge; Mrs. Laura E Barr, Ensign. Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday in each month at 1 O O F hall.

Equitable Fraternal Union, Beloit Assembly No 121—W H Quinn. Pres; J S Hubbard, Sec; J C Ross, Treas. Meets 1st and 3d Friday at Fenton hall, 308 E Grand Avenue.

Fraternal Order of Eagles, Beloit Aerie No 557—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday in each month at Eagles hall, 204-206 State. J O Aspenwall, Pres; J E Burns, Sec.

Fraternal Reserve Association, Beloit Council No 60—Chauncey Sandell, Pres; J S Hubbard, Sec. Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday at Smiley’s hall, E Grand Avenue.

International Order of Good Templars, Beloit Centennial Lodge No 255—Meets every Tuesday evening in their hall, 208 E Grand Avenue. John Hamm, C T; Miss Anna Clark, Sec.

Knights of Columbus, St Thomas Council No 605—Meets 2d and 4th Monday in each month at K of C hall, 626 4th. H G Mills, G K; Chas Ramsden, Fin Sec.

Knights of the Globe, General Elon Farnsworth Lodge No 18—T N Ruth, Pres; H R Farrant, Adjt; F E Mitchell, Q M; J M Farnsworth, Collr. Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday at 1 O O F hall.

Knights of Pythias, Beloit Lodge No 40—George P Haynes, C C; C W Steele, K of R and S. Meets 1st and 3d Monday at their hall, 302 State St.

Knights of the Maccabees, Tent No 20—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday in each month at Smiley’s hall. Ray Halliday, Com; T E Bennett, Sec.

Beloit Hive No 37—Mrs Idell V Bassett, L C; Miss Carrie Dawson, PC; Mrs Theresa C Leeds, R K; Mrs Emma Smith, F K. Meets 1st and 3d Thursday at 1 O O F hall.

Modern Woodmen of America, Beloit Camp No 348—Meets 2d and 4th Monday in each month at Woodman hall, 221 E Grand Avenue. Fred Thornton, Com; I A Love, Clerk.

Modern Woodmen of America, Eclipse Camp No 1907—Meets 1st and 3d Monday in each month at Smiley’s hall. J S Hubbard, V C; M H Carr, Clerk.

Royal Arcanum, Beloit Council No 1835—A W Bittell, Regent; Conrad Hanson, Sec; D H Pollock, Treas; E G Peet, Collr. Meets 2d and 4th Monday at Royal Arcanum hall.
Royal Neighbors of America, Eclipse Camp No 927—Mrs Julia Rosman, Oracle; Mrs Ella M Wheeler, Recorder; Mrs Bessie Saunders, Receiver. Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday in each month at I O O F hall

Woodmen of the World, Line City Camp No 2—J B Hubbard, C C; C C Mills, A L; Philip Dolan, Banker, Samuel Morse, P C; F R Hayes, Clerk. Meets 2nd and 4th Thursday in each month

Woodman Circle Oak Grove Camp No 2—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday in each month at Fenton’s hall. Mrs Lena Dolan, Clerk